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Coeds Begin
SnatchingHats
This Morning
Hold on to. your hats, men!

The Greeks are at it again.
Any hatman unlucky enough

to be walking along Pollock Road
this morning may find himself
mobbed by grabbing coeds who
mistake him for a Sigma Chi
wearing the symbol of the annual
Sigma Chi Derby Day—a medium
sized black derby hat.

Derby Day, 1960, will be' held
from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday on
Holmes Field. Twenty-two sorori-
ties will compete for a large over-
all trophy and eight plaques for
the individual events.

"Derby snatching," the first
event in the contest, begins early
this morning- when several pa-
tient groups of sorority girls will
wait outside the house for the
first brave Sigma Chi to venture
out; object—one black derby,
worth one point, worn firmly on
the head of each brother and
pledge.

For the rest of the week, it's
open season on derby hats as all
the participating groups. try to
catch all the extra points pos-
sible by capturing more of the
elusive derbies. Coeds may snatch
derbies anywhere except in build-
ings or in the Sigma Chi house.

A Derby jam session is sched-uled for all the participating
groups Saturday, night at the
house.

The main contest will be held
Sunday when all 22 participating
sororities will compete in eight
"athletic" events. Winners of a
sack race, limbo contest, pie -eat-
ing contest, flour contest, egg-
throwing contest, fish bowl race
and one surprise event will re-
ceive plaques and points toward
the over-all trophy.

Club to Hear Nixon
Talk at Huntingdon

A motor caravan will take stu-
dents to hear Vice President
Richard M. Nixon speak in near-
by Huntingdon at 12:30 p.m.
Monday.

Chairman Neal Rhoads told
members, of the Young Republi-
can Club at their meeting that a
tentative departure time has been
set for 11 a.m. The caravan will
return by 2 p.m.

Students may sign up for the
caravan at the Young Republican
table on the Hetzel Union ground
floor. The Republican group will
also try to charter several buses
to join the motorcade.

The Sandwich
of the
ELITE '

Gus'es
Italian
STEAK
Call AD 8-1461

AD 8-9012
For Delivery
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OUR SPECIALTY

HALVES & WHOLE
50c and up

MORRELL'S
112 S. Frazier Street

SPEEDY DELIVERY
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• geeOree/le,
when buying a diamond

Make your dollars buy
more, consult a jeweleryou
can rely on completely. To
back up your faith in our
store, we have earned the
coveted title, Registered
Jeirclet:, American Gem
Society. Buy where knowl-
edge and reputation build
trust, and you'll make a
wiser diamond purchase.
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Half Servings for Girls
Called impractical-Proff

The idea of serving half-
portions to coeds at meal times
if they want them is not really
practical, Robert C. Proffitt,
director of food service, said
yesterday in commenting on
the idea sugested by the Nit-
tany Area Council.

A coed can control the size of
her serving to an extent by ask-
ing, for example, that potatoes
be left off or by taking no des-
sert, but portions cannot be com-
pletely tailored to the individual,
Proffitt said. Such action would
slow up the lines even more, he
said.

As long as there are second
helpings available, there doesn't
seem to be any need to cut
down on the women's portions
in order to insure enough food
for each meal, Proffitt said.
Besides, many coeds go back
for seconds themselves, he
added.
Nor will the elimination of

waste by offering half portions
affect the cost of food service or
the room and board fee, Proffitt
said.

There is also the problem that
the quality of the food would be
affected, since a half-portion
might be passed up by many stu-

dents before it was wanted and
by then the food would be cold,
Proffitt said.

Before there was community
feeding, Food Service was able
to take Into account the differ-
ences in appetite of men and
women. For example, pies were
cut in six pieces for men and
seven pieces for women. But after
a study of community feeding
operations in Waring Dining Halls
two years ago, lt was found a
standard portion was best for
serving in community dining
halls, Proffitt said.

Troy, which was captured by:
the Greeks who concealed soldiers
in a wooden horse they gave the'
Trojans, was a massive walled:
city in what is now Turkey.

Results—Try the Classified Ads

WHAT IS A
* * * National * * * NEWSPAPER?

With so many elements necessary to print a newspaper
this question has many answers.

HERE ARE A FEW ANSWERS
IT'S A PUBLIC SERVICE . . .

It serves the community with news, advertising,
comments and entertainment. It promotes civic
and humanitarian projects.Thanks To Our

Advertisers
During National Newspaper
Week, we want to lake a mo-
ment to thank you, our adver-
tisers, for the support you
have given The Daily Colle-
gian. Your patronage has been
a vital part of our success.
With your cooperation, The
Daily Collegian continues to
promote the welfare of The
Pennsylvania State University
and State College.

IT'S A BUSINESS .

It enjoys full status as a wholesaler (of papers)
and retailer. It plays it part in commercial clubs
and other civic enterprises.

IT'S A SERVICE ESTABLISHMENT . • .

It gives information, advice and guidance through
its columns and through Its departments. It helps
through its reading notices and classified columns.

IT'S THE BULWARK OF THE REPUBLIC . . .

It is the exemplification' of the American way of
life. Truly your newspaper is the voice of free-
dom and the guardian of the republic.

lr Batig Tritirgiatt
For a Better Penn State

A. LM. & LEONIDES
present the

AUTUMN BALL
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 9-12 P.M.

HUB BALLROOM

The renowned A. I.M. BAND
makes its 1960 Debut

Dress -- Semi-formal Refreshments Free

TiCkets on sale at HUB desk or ay the door for $2 a couple.
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